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The Toronto World$90 per foot—Avenue Road $41 PER FOOT r il
Moi Weal building lot near Upper Canada 

Collige, high-class surroundings; street 
at this point is 120 feet wide.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO,
"6 Victoria St

MBloof Street, south side, near Indlâï 
Road; 50 x 153.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
26 Victoria St. >
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Council Endorse Tube Railway Referendum—Company Offers to Construct System—
It’s Up to the Voters to See It Thru.

___ : ________ . I '..■"-I ' : r v i : ■:

WILL THE ROUGH klDERS DEFAULT ?
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REV. 6. M. ATLAS GIVE FREE SCOPEre BUDGET DEBATE ENDED 
UNIONIST PEER WARNS 

LORDS NOT TO REJECT
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FEDERAL RCVfiHItlDfc'Ri

}It
Lord James of Hereford Will 

Support Constitution and 
Vote Against Leader.

IK V s 3rJ V

\ X ' XWorms Way Into Confidence 
of Crown and Swindles 
Illiterate Countrymen 

_ Thru Favor of Trust
ing Officials,

ONTARIO />R0V/Nc‘fl/r,l«7|lto Reorganization of Importait! 
House Committee is Likely 

—Opposition Complain 
of Persistent “Block- " 

acting,"

x
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{üTjffrnrrm 1i iiLORD MORLEY HEARD 
IN POWERFUL SPEECH

i.
*n I

y Trade NA i

#1gZi;LONDON, Nov. 29.—Lord Morley'.-: 
powerful speech was the event of the 
budget debate to-day in the house vf 
lords. The secretary of state for in
dia dilated on the importance of the

hands of Chri*tma*i 
For weeks we have’ 
v books. We have 
est Christmas busi-

t all those who give 
vgion. We have a 
and young at mod-

— When Rev. George M. Atlas, Mace
donian interpreter, preacher and lec
turer upon the Orient, left His home 

at 175 Sackville-street, in this city,- two 
weeks ago he let it be known to a few 
friends under bonds of secrecy that he 
went “oix a mission for the crown.” | 
This mission seems to have been so se
cret that none of the officers of tse

OTTAWA. Nov. 29.—(Special.)—ft 
seems probable fro mthe premier's at
titude to-day tj-hat the public aoedunts* 
committee, which ought to be the most 
important In connection with parlia
ment, but which has in recent yean 
teen d -graded into a mere farce, will 
be reorganized. He 'indicated that It 
will l ave the consideration of the gov
ernment.

The degradation of this committee 
has been brought about chiefly by F. 
B. Carvel) of Larleton, N.B, and F. F. 
Paidee of West Lambton, who have 
done much to turn It Into a purely 
partisan committee by adopting an at
titude .of baulking anything and every- 
thlng proposed by the members of It.

*s f-urely a people's committee, 
which seeks to straighten out all mat- •* 
t *rs connected with 
from the people's money.

YVhvu Mr. V, havHutton, the nee*/ 
chairman» of the committee, In pre
senting the first report of that body, 
moved that the public accounts and 
auditor-general's report for the last 
fiscal year be laid before the commit
tee for consideration, Ha ugh ton Len
nox S'^Jd he proposed to discuss the 
question of the advisability yof chang
ing the procedure of business followed 
in the committee.

cc *
I

■f :<&j
struggle and called attention to the 
fact that foreign nations were watch
ing anxiously the outcome, to see whe- . 
ther there wOuid lie any change in 

> England’s fiscal, policy.
Lord Morley quoted Burke to the 

effect that the house of lords had no ■ 
right in any sense to the disposition ! 
of the public purse, and contended tlia>. 
if there was one thing that could not 
wisely be submitted to a referendum, .
It was the budget, with all its coni- |

. plexitles. In addition, a referendum 
would weaken what was most import
ant to maintain, namely, a sense of re
sponsibility in the- bouse of commons.

As to the lords' contention that th dr 
action would arrest the wave of so
cialism, he refused to believe 'that the #* 
artisans wefe predatory or socialistic, 
but even granting that the misery ex
isting ainonf some classes had pro- W1 
duced a movement akin to socialism.
It was hitrdlv wise of the lords to take^=*3^ MSI VOTES HEIST •r.'ss-viw tetsss.Champions of the rchagat. st the poo.. fiLnUfillin I U I LU null I III) I use Qf hig knowledge of the English

STATE PROHIBITION LAW rr”:Lid Lord Merlev "the higher the df- » I 11 I L I IIUIIIUI I IUII UlM sands of dollars anw gained large am-
«HivZ^n the mimbers of ”m . __________ ounts by duping those who extended
^venmient and thZimmbrre of thX ~ ' , p .. ban<1 °f

- Opposition, the more fiagrant wilt be After an Exciting Day at Polls be remembered a, the ln-

^pn!t=^,ch tbev^. Measure is Defeated By -pre^™^™^
mupde of Large Majority.

lines.involved no fewer than five points. ---------------- ^t Z'trZ

each In turn tonstltuUng a n <>r< - • BI RiM INGHAM. Ala., Nov. 29.—Ala- he cut a «heroic figure by refusing to;
to-day defeated a prohibition £«-■- that might

place the amendment allocated to 'h'-1 amendment to the state constitution acted as spiritual adviser. . !
house of lords the taxing power. N< xt. u - a j v[.majority, estimated at from t'ollecied Wit new* Fees,
it assumed the power of enforcing a r .n0f, . ' -ro-dav's election Thls Is what now appears: Imme-

-dltsolution by refusing supplies. Then .1-.010 t -0. diatcly after the trial Atlas collected
there must be a new parliament when- | was the first popular expression in Ala- fn>m the city treasurer the witness' 
ever the sitting parliament had the ban.a on the subject of prohibition. fees of a number of the illiterate Ma- 
niisfortune to displease their lordships j A s[at;. wlUe prohibition bill was cedonlan witnesses. None of; these, or 
oi the second chamber, and, again. H i K on)y a vry fw, were paid over to those

“ these propositions are proved, they \ passed by a legislature which had ictn who were entitled to them. He then 
arc changing representative supremacy Î elected on a local option platform; and. in-oceede^ to take out liters of adniIn
in to an oligarchic and non-représenta- i while scierai counties had declared for istra-tion forth property of Si in off the
live supremacy. . jpie.hk.Uion under the local option act, murdered man. In this way he came

i it., imi i Control Flnnm-e*. the voters of tin entire state had never i into possession of about $400 but failed
Fina+ty, said Lord Morley, they are , re been called on to pass on the | to get possession of the gold and‘bank 

throwing out of gear the whole «nan- question dir. et. I notes found on the murdered because
c'ial machinery for the year. Taxes In Birmingham the election was the Detective Mavkle, who had been spe 
had been collected on the authority; d irtwi exclt.n* ever witnessed. Hun- cial officer of the court to hold this
the house of commons by. custom an 1 ! dr*ds of people were crowded around property, refused to give them u,p and
not Tiv law, and all went on regularly eath polling place, women and children was sustained by Mr Justice Riddell 
until.an appropriation bill was passed, were singing and brass bands stationed to whom Atlas had the affrontera to 
when the resolution became a law. by the an i amendment forces were j'appeal. ‘

XiOitl M.o.'b > col eluded his spedeli playing pa triotic airs. He even held .the fees of the surrn-
wlt-h Sir Impressive w at nirsg that when *'-,act polling place was enlivened by I gate court for granting the letters with 
to-moms* th« curtain ft -1 upon an H*t iigtlt-. -heeling was : o. high that a a cheque for whli-h there were no funds 
empty house they wv.qM know that the fvw words wen- sufficient, to bring on After the murder the Macedonian^ 
Belt- 'mud beer, sounded for an angry, blows. Every other voter was c'hal- who had lived in the house refused to 
and perhaps a prolonged, battle. Wnen Icngt d ami requin d to .make affidavit live there any longer hut thev hid 
the secretary retime I Ills seat, the as 1 qualified elector. This delayed the paid several months' rent in id va nè 

. email minority of Li'bcral pmr broke j casting of ballots considerably, but, In These now compallh that thev as 
into enthuelastic cheers. »P ie of these handicaps, the vote was Atlas $27. for which he promsed to «e

k rd Rothschild, Liberal-Unionist, heavy. cure a rebate of the unearned rent and
•poke very briefly and chiefly on the As an instance of the deep feeling dis- also to sou re payment from p. ;.
difficulty of raising capital, even for played, a preacher, on whose coat a Stefoff of certan sums which the mher,
the is it Engihli enterpi mes. whim young woman attempted to pin a white: claimed he owed them - Thev ««v thle 
Russia and Japan found it compara- j ribbon at the polling booth, declined. Allais never did eiter ,.r ^y- ■■ • at
lively easy to borrow money. H filing her it was improper for young nor even parti a If! v imrformed his ,mSS’

Lord -.Inme* Unite. Too. - Women to speak in {lie street to men rse 1 -It mien his
Lord James vf Hereford quoted Fill, j whom they did not know, The woman ' - Another I » h, ,

Palmerston and Lord John Russell began crying ami the preacher apolo'- Another Macedonian has cTmplained 
against ihe lords’ claim of potver to glz<d fw hurting her feelings, but said to the police that Atlas took out l/t 
rejeix the budge,. It was entirely be- lhe , oiling places weft-improper places terf rf administration of the estât» of 
Jend the It.Tds .-.impetenvy to reject for young.women. The affair was tak- a $1acd.:nian who' died in t l L' 
tho budget. Frevcd-nt, practice, usu-ge ; en up all over the citv. , rai Hc'srital in Time J5u V °f
s„d acquiescence, all came Into P'ay A Pioctsslon of anti-prohibitionists, amounted to «3».75 Th s man^savs 
to prevent the home from taking the hCd, d by a huge labeled | that Atlas paid him V0 and sent him

imm His party with r^-ret. and ! J, ^mmit.' a^i «ÏÏÜf ^LÜ 1 U - ^ ^ W°U'd bP

d“ W<ont" htV^,<tSa1n8t liif'riS'UV' I Am,thfT «“Hof Macedonians de. 
ito<C, V , th ,r- ; pe,y r Hall, tax c ommissioner of Bald- dare that they gave Atlas $S6 to pLy

"The earning contât.” ne .-aid. "will 1 ". "v ^im tie ti wtiniml, rX™ l" ' T T\th?' 0,1 « which tile •

V,,,,.. ,u- W|,, bo- ■ X minutes after ,vot- j ; ccupied m hasiern avenue, but that
• mg for the amendment. he.only paid one piont-h’s rent-and kept

j lhe rest. ___ j
-! Aimthel- -Macedonian.

nr.
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crown kntw anything about it, nor do
tiey know his present whereabouts. 
However, it leaked out and the secret 
was printed in the newspapers.

Also the voice of the stung has been 
raised in many quarters and the short- j 

is placed between two and three I

sbound. 21 vols, to set 
Hall edition. 115.00 M

AND I I •
CALENDARS.

Cards. Calendars, Book- 
me Gift Bo.ks, Standard 
lies, Poets, Classics, «« 
t your interest to keep in 
w :th this Book Store Ikon 
ristmas. Our prices will 
Christinas money go £*,. 
• to-morrow.

m A Iage
thousand dollars.

Atlas seems to have wormed his way 
into Influential Toronto, official, social 
and religious. He Is a specially ordain
ed minister of the Presbyterian Church, 
friendly with more than one important 
crown officer and prints on the circu
lars advertising his lectures the en- 
dorsations of half a dozen Toronto di
vines in whose churches ha has preacn-
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LOUD MORLEY,
yesterday warned the House of 

Lofjls not to reject the budget.

î

T. i J Ï ü
pe ’ Paper,, Holly Bot» ed.

full :
rtment. »

line] of Childrsn’l IFor certain rea
sons. enqui ries made by the committee 
vere net as complete or satisfactory 
as they ought to be; that the one con
spicuous cause of failure was tho 
determination- or'B.’ntjnvncr'OT the gov
ernment's supporters to ixrevent a full 
enquiry. Mudh more could be divulge! 
than had been possible In the past. It 
only the proper facilities Were afford
ed. He suggested that the public ac
counts for the two preceding y eats 
should be .open to ehquiry.

Temptation to Obstruct.
Mr. Lennox expressed the opinion 

that the government supporters were 
tempted to block proceedings because 
of their knowledge of the fact that If 
an enquiry could be sucdessfully burW- 
ed for one session, there was no pos
sibility of Its being re-opened, 
member would desire to go back for 
two years, unless for a very good rea-

/
r.

d
o . :

ncy, Work 9u
l Floor
l nd designed in our

rrable, centres, bags, I 
i l itéra 11.V hundreds 
ristmas gifts. These 
[ hand made, it is a 
hem again before 
therefore, it would 

s earlv.

! -:
iCAPTAIN LAURIER : Pm afraid it’s all off, Jimmy, 

won’t play if Old Man Ontario’s to be referee. —
Billy Paterson and Graham i

VIADUCT TO PEOPLE
oSe VOTE CONTRARY FOR LIKE speed honors No t i

son
Hon. V\‘. S. Fielding said that his 

Impression of the proceedings of tho 
committee -differed entirely. The >n,- 
qijilrles. he thought, were very thoro 
n-id to ik a very wide range. It was qui to 
the custom of the committee to take 
into cons'deration things which did not

OWEN SOUND, Nov. 29.—(Special.) ’,crtnln at a" anto tllP matter under
etkgiirv. Members should remember 

-"lhe greyhound of the likes," was a that the rPadlngl< and rules of 00m-
t.tle well contested for in a race which j mififces were based on those of th"

n:o|Pr parliament, and they should 
I not he departed from. It was un doubt- 
j edly true that there were times when 

ship Ha munie, running between Sarnia j it woull be advisable for an enquiry to - 
and Fort, William, under Grand Trunk ■ extend over a period of two years... It

1 would be quite safe, however, to 1w« 
the decision In these cases to Ae 
commltte- itself.

o-
Saturday Night and Sunday Race 

Results in C. P. R. Greyhound 
Leaving Rival Behind.

Almost Unanimous Opinion 
of City Council in Favor of 
Submitting Bylaw in Janu
ary— Encouraging Outlook 
for Needed Improvement

TO THE PEOPLE ]|
Bloor-slrcet-Danf ort\i~

avenue viaduct . . . $759,000 
Exbikitijr, improverr.c i(- 320,000 
Firehalls and polite

stations ..............1. 262,000

!

brics I

in their beautiful 
l you will b6 astou- 
niable goods there

1

-
ju ,t to ;k place bet wren the NorthernAn'cncourasing outlook for the carry- 

ing yf the BlPof-street-fiahforth-av
enue viaduct at the p 11s on the first

Navigation. Company's big new steam-
| s. black mixtures, ete-i 
r. <;ks in red. navy, rial 
I- asoneble garments; re*.

lie « 'ashmerettes, ,
I -indoor wrappers, «ISi 
I designs taken from te* 
|z, stripes, Paisley, et*-

vTotal $1,341,000-<
of January lies in the significant fact. ; 
that th*> city cruncil y<stenlay, after ! 

a. broad dieciiEsicn

" DEFERRED.
Ashbridgc s Marsh improve-1 

ment b])law for $300,000.
District Heating: Company's 

application for a franchise.
^VOTEÜ.

Ten thousand dofldrs a year 
for forty years to Pblicc Benefit 
Fund. Constables vrjay retire on 

I " half pay after thirty years' ser
vice without consent of police 
commissioners.

1 'çha: t r. and Kite crack new .steam.shijj. 
ot the Canadian Pacific Railway's fleet, 
the Keewatln, on the ' Fort- Willlam- 
Oxven Sound router

for whiZ-n covered ! 
practically every phase of the que®- j 
tic-n, voted almost solidly in favor of1

i
I Mr. Monk Contrasts.

F. D. Monk dissented. Proceeding»
toe submitting of the bylaw to provide 1 
$759,Chh

Aid. R. H. Grahein was tin- lone, 
dissenter. He -didn't dispute, the. :id- ; 
vtea-bi'lity rjf constructing the x ltu>net, ' 
Hut dm clt. ott the size of the debenture 
debt as a 
trencliinent. 
loxyerl, while tiO- 'Umtng : ny wish -to 
Increase, ttm city':- homicd" obl'ga.ti ns. 
n-.ade it clear that they consider the 
von tesnipla-rec; ] miproveri; erêt 
sit y and that, after the many yearn 
it has been shelved on ont pretext or 
another, the public's put knee'ha.® l>e- 
u.ine exhati.-.ted.

A particulariy effective 
Avas advanced by Aid. Foster, who 

"’claim credit for 
of the xiaduct movement (hi-: year. 
He pointed out that when lie urged the 
construction a dozen years ago, 
estimated cost xxan less than half of 
the près cat estimate, and that further 
delay of 1, project which is gônwallv 
conceded m-ust m me day be undertaken 
xvill' mean an uliimati Increased out- 
day. A.d. Bretiin ai>u lard strers on 
this argument, declaring that i> -, few 
year® the imtnovtniem would cost $1. 
COO,000.

All season the rival claims as to 
speed have been -tine cause of much

Continued on Page 3.✓hmerette in Canada* 
Move, tlie only one-®» 
make; cream, black a™ 

: spots, stripe® and »' 
rtment ever; 10c. |<

t .
argument, but there was no opportunity 
of d 1 const ration owing to the .differ- 

In the sall.ng days of the steam- 
Fort William.

li vening, however, the opportunity 
afforded. Ideal weather and 

; in'oonlight prevailed, ■officers and

ARMOURS COMING TO CANADA.

CHICAGO, Nov. 29.—The hig flotation 
of bonds by the Armour Co. just listed 

: on-the exchange is to be used for-«x- 
1 pans on—among other things a big 
i p"ant In Toronto and another in Win
nipeg.

enc 
ships 1 rom

prom-
reason for a policy of re- 

Vhe si-i-akers who to!-
Saturday 

was
clear

•ide. our best quality 
he beaten, all the tdShd* 
-.nd colorings and OW 
-nd 12 l-2c. ... .'£m

crews ,
i vf l oth t'h ■ steamers knew -what was
: and cwlh’g was^exddenti a." a prefim^ 1 winter Millinery at Less Than Half

inarv to the .run. x “
j At io.40, Capt. R. Foote of the Ha- 

“■! monie whist it'd for the l.nes to be cast 
1 off. arid his vessel steamed out of 
I -Port William, '-Five minutes later Capt.
- iMel’hee tf the Keewa-tlh gave a similar 
signhl.

Lel TKv-es-

Prlce.
The entire stock in the iqilllnery de

partment of the W. & D. Dineen IConr- 
l>any is being sacrificed to make room 
for the display of Xff^as furs. Half 
price is a low estimate at which to 
place the goods now being offered. With 
the exception of the fur and, fur-trim
med hats, everything in the. millinery, 
showrooms is to be sold at once. Nine-' 
dollar hats for three ninety-right, 
twelve-dollar hats for five ninety-rtv# 
and elghteen-dollar hats for nine njno- 
ty-five.

^rs'and 1
argrum^rit : 

ca n * R.C. JUDGES RIMED 
) GftLLIHER INCLUDED

%
. \ay vigorous renewal

' "VGut into Lake Superior both 
VG-st-ls cut their way. By 2.30, the 
Ki exv.itih had gradually closed tlie gap 
that the- five minutes' .start had given 

1 Her rival. 7;hen a prow and prow con-
1 1 ; l2 s( 1 eg-ftn. and it „was not until some

•Ex-M.P. Goes to New Court of An- ; !‘m ; <,:î"r thM. 'tswa8 Sfen that the
' J r K , xvatlji was in the Pad. Still she

peal, arid So Doei Late Lib- k"! t ;r|ep:-.g away and at 8.30 Sunday
, . . . . J , , morning the black smoke from the Ha-

eral Leader in Legislature, in?niC s finneis alone to id of that
■ ” -wel s coming.

■■ -Vt 3 30 p.m. the lines of the Keewatin
OTTAWA. Nov. 29.—ISpecia )___Now : "ere thrown out at the Soo, and two

that the British Columbia elections are \ the Cairo! ■**' ^ & Sarula linpr reached 
over the federal government has rft>- --------------—-----------------

r The mayor sees it
pointed the judges of the ,ne‘w court of _______

appeal of that province, and • it is FrimriMtis fW in ° thlnk of Mr.
I .irnmgH ortfcr In regard to the Mt,n

tlia't the fore- *‘°n of the street car lines to the out- i
cast of .the B. C. Conservatives in the olivet was a'skM the _ city?" Mayor

commons has been ver fled. 1 t*1,nk we need to nav
much attention to that t. p
UonVfier a*ter5'of the S-

morring (to thl"
P are ho,:r/ that they are

fpeu mayor cSn^

;

be CM! e-shied.
8Me to defend the <w>urs«> >. n hnvo | 
tiLkoii end you will 1»" at to • mercy of 
your opponents, who will not 
you ”•

the
1er» Filled
rticn or boys who 

; liastimes. Sweat 
ter comfort 
or Coats for men 

ic. Clearing over 
U V at greatly re
eled into six lots.

now in the citv, 
snys that Atlas got $27 from- him as

'"ï,;™ jsr** ^,Fre‘,5>ï,i5's$‘Â
•Ms intention to pursue tin comniiUs j _______ -vvimment would pay the other half.

SKrtuar* xsz suss ^mado am effect on th- 1,,,.,-e , ,1, ’» h .x-V" hren ance ofVx“ Mà^dfnlan’T a,Cquaint'
aevond i ,ly to Lord Morley's. ' c-.mpleUd. arid the imports of eoa" newly^landed In b S W "

A.f'io the result of the division to- ! fr m , Piiiladriplua bx th- Dominion represented thit th,*5e he
n-uauw > a foregone sconcHi.-i.m. it | a,n.’ Steel Co. hpvc also ceased cell fùrthei^ itirof <L ^ * PI°~
cm.not i d-mbted that the houst and : The Dominion O a! O.'mrany is now i t would have to rive ^,rHv 
U" G.untrv have been greatly ;m- a „0-§ltlo’, to supply all the fue, requir- the aovxro.nent^ » nT?rlty °/ W0° t0

vit ‘a the oratorical skill U i -- - . , i i,v t-he -bée sister -industry rocA8e«jfni5Tt <JUawa for their
played iJ, th upper house, and fs-j sine,- t.h, beguiling of" the strike > moriev •n-tfuU^r' mo"*58’ when tbe
PreuaJly by th. powerful, arguments of, m July about lXOOii tons of American i that ills exnmse. . He saldtio Liiiera': peers against the .'curse ,.:i! have, been delivered at Sydney ! I hf
til. K.nle are pursuing. for the Purl Co. terest on L r - Lhat the In"

Lvklt.nv > of thl« is •beginning to biiow ________________________ , ‘ . , txli6*5V'nL mPney thus expend-
Its, if ir, the. Conservative press. The « T q » oi * c u c c tudait ed - 'his way h'b secur-
Daiiiy Tc-'r graph, which has been a AT 34-, SLASHES THROAT ment of $til(i from the "strong
flrili adv.ica.te ot tue reir tloti of the ----------- ‘ ‘vr l’urs'‘ Carrier of the group
budget, makes the siguificuu; admit* Aged Gardener Attempts Suicide Un- ! ‘Ji |,n°. rPfwnd ever been made, 
tien that i ne morille of th ■ brilliant ile- der Strange Impulse. I " eealfss to say no liec.ard of the tranS-

1 bate i, n, ; that the hon of lords . ---------- . ' act_on appears at [Ottawa.
•hotrld ne; be abolished or. he. shorn of VXBRHX3-R. N -v. 29.—Wm. Wallace, | ,t,p to.thc very .day he left the city, 
Pox>. i-* of v»lo. which j.- = initial to ,-V gagilewer, nged 84, who live- at Sandy- 1 ? 'ia* was Held in the highest repute
Hs existence, but tint t s.to'-.tVI b' Hook, ah’ ut a mi : • from litre, early- ' 1 ; à||jyroW11 officers, with whom ho 
boonstiy.i' .ed, s,. ih.it Its more dis- this- morning slash. ,1 his threat ft ur Çnnntcfed thru his trip to
ting-.fi shed members should, not be firms. Dr. Shier had to put ten Hitches | AiacKloma as sp’ dial qnvoy or the gov- 
■'vamped In the lobbies by the peers in to c^oee the wounds. The old gia-n | ernmpnt to secure! tlie attendance of a 
who have never given proof of political pays he does not know what made bun mu H needed witjness at the Stefoff

do the deed. He will likely recover.

• !

C an lading. Lord Jame to Mac-
the

AT T(IF. PHONE.
Robçrt John: Is that you, Little Eva?
Little Eva:' Yes. sir.
R J.: Reg. Geary says you're hurting him. Bet

ter leave him alone.
L.’ E.: A*es, sir.

/I ,ves-
Sectionalism Absent.

A feature of the dri.ate war; that the 
viaduct wap.1; shown to have its warm 
champions in ( very ward c f the city, 

‘aiid that anything like ?t ctionalism 
v. as absent. It might be raid, however, 
that the work is of r uth obvious gen
eral advantage, jrhile particularly de- 
s ir able for the eastern section, that 
narrow views were hardly tc be ex
pected.

A stnlf n r nt frequently made and 
accepted without cont rition was that 
the enhanced value cf land In North
ern RSverdale would sc t nric-h - the 
<7vie coffers in added revenue, from 
increased affesemt-nt that thc <res: 
would be more than met. Tin advant
age of a Ihcroifare from the eiis-t to 
the west boundaries of the city xvns 
impressed by Controller Ho'kt n m at. 
effective manner.
Controller Geary were quite agreed, 
the latter asserting that after many

were
I

1
IFX ' THE WORLD DOIN' THINGS.

Thc World has done a good many things since It 
new building: Aroused the Conservatives 

against being used to elect municipal candidates uho 
antagonize the Whitney power policy (Father 
T raw ford and Father Osier explained thing* to the 
brethren of the Fifth ward on Saturday night); got 
the tubes movemmt going in good shape; got the 
Bloor-jtreet viaduct bylaw fairly launched after 
much opposition: put The Mail, Star and Globe in 
their true colors on tube* and public power; exposed 
thc injustice suffered by the public who travel ue 
trains from the private cars oi railway and polities 
magnates: beside* turning out a fairly good new#'

But were going to <h> «till bigger and better

:
pressa»

Sweater
collar. got in its

worthy' of observation

i red Values to »*
; 1 1 »J. A. MacDonald, lat> "leader of the 

Liberal opposition, wh > took part in 
the election campaign, has been ap
pointed one of the judgjes. The others

gli«=h cashmere WË

L’.ack, also heavy
trimmed

. 3:. ' Regular to #•»

xv v Ribbed Swe^!!; 
i reGfi and sk’^^4 

■ white, grey tl1":ffled 
■ni-d red, red 'r —ier. 
Extra special,

ribbed
red

in navy. are Judge A, Martin arid Judge P. A. 
Irving of the British Copuniliia supreme 
court, and William Gal 
member, of parliament

What do The Globe. The Star. 
Mail,, think of them:-elves?

The uHier, ex-Libera I 
for Kootenay.

S. C. Greg-ory of Victoria an Dennis

For < nev he and Do they
anree with Mayor ÿïtver that it is the 
Toronto Railway that will now have things, 

the two vacan- to change its tuneSjnstead of defiance, 
a pretence at least of submission?

Murphy of Ashcroft fill ; 
cies on the supreme colurt.

tThe World is the people’s paper every day in the
year and all the time.rapacity. Continued on Page 3.triaL
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